ORANGE

• Get away for the day.

James Madison’s Montpelier

take in the vistas, vineyards,

Route 20 , 4 miles southwest of Orange • 540.672.2728
The home of James Madison, fourth President of the United
States. Tour the house, gardens and virgin forest, ongoing
restoration and archeological sites, gift shop and Exchange
Café. Introductory film, guided tours. Picnics welcome.
Open every day 11-5 . Closed Thanksgiving & Christmas.

history and main streets of

Oakland Heights Farm

Visit our greenhouse, then

Orange County, Virginia.
There’s so much to see and
do, we know you’ll be back.

4 miles north of the Rte 15 traffic circle 540-222-6576
Dedicated to preserving the art and sport of riding since
1979. English and Western lessons and daily guided trail
rides can be arranged by appointment.

The Woodley Estate, Est. 1783
13305 Woodley Road • 540.672.5347

The former home of President James Madison’s older brother
Ambrose. A wedding venue and cottage rental on forty acres
of farmland – with mature boxwoods, towering magnolias,
stately shade trees, three ponds and two streams offering
scenic variety for ceremonial gatherings of all kinds.

Inns at Montpelier

www.innsatmontpelier.com
These distinctive properties in Orange, Culpeper and Madison Counties are all a short drive from Gordonsville. For
comfortable, romantic lodging, sumptuous breakfasts, locallysourced dining, or ideal locations for weddings, elopements or
honeymoons to fit your personal style.

The Inn at Willow Grove

14079 Plantation Way • 540.661.0449
This newly restored, late-1750’s inn offers luxurious

accommodations, suites with butler service, fine dining,
and reception areas for weddings and special events.
Beautiful country setting.

Main Street shops

Civil war memorabilia, collectibles, fine art, gifts.

CHARLOTTESVILLE

Clifton Inn

1296 Clifton Inn Drive • 434.971.1800

A member of Relais & Chateaux with seventeen luxury
guest rooms & suites — on a spectacular 100 -acre site that
includes a private lake, walking trails, gardens, tennis court,
swimming pool and expansive deck. The highly-acclaimed
restaurant is open seven days a week from 6 – 9 pm.

University of Virginia •

FLORADISE
ORCHIDS
GORDONSVILLE

434.924.0311

Founded in 1819 by Thomas Jefferson, UVA is the only
university in the US designated as a World Heritage
Site by UNESCO. Tour the rotunda and grounds.

Thomas Jefferson’s Monticello

931 Thomas Jefferson Parkway • 434.984.9822

The elegant home designed and occupied until death by the
third President of the U.S. Extraordinary introductory film,
gift shop, museum galleries, café, family cemetery, gardens,
walking trails, specimen trees, many guided tours.
Open daily 9 - 4:30.

GORDONSVILLE

Floradise Orchids

19154 James Madison Highway • 540.832.3440

Blooming orchids from around the world. Custom arrangements,
professional repotting, event design, and contract delivery
to restaurants, business offices, condominiums and private
homes here, in Washington D.C. and along the Route 66
corridor. Thursday through Sunday, 10-5

The Barbeque Exchange / Exchange Events
102 Martinsburg Avenue • 540.832.5249

Featuring Chef Craig Hartman’s luscious, hickory-smoked
and slow -roasted pork shoulder, ribs & chicken, homemade
sides, breads and desserts. Event catering, too. Daily 11-8.

Restaurant Pomme

115 South Main Street • 540.832.0130
Welcome to a gracious recreation of the cuisine and decor of
the Frenchcountryside. Whether you’re on a family outing
or gathering with friends, share in our passion for food and
wine. The Bar at Pomme should be open very soon, with a
hefty quotient of heady libations. Tue-Sat 11:30-2 &
5:30-9:30 Sun 11:30-2:30

Inwood Restaurant

Route 15, across from Floradise • 540.832.3411
A popular local spot for classic down-home Southern cooking.
Breakfast, burgers, daily specials and homemade pies.

Exchange Hotel Civil War Medical Museum
400 South Main Street • 540.832.2944

The only Civil War-era battlefield receiving hospital still
standing in Virginia has a renowned collection of surgical
instruments, pharmaceutical bottles and containers, medical
knapsacks and panniers, litters, stretchers, prosthetics, dental
tools, and other devices from the days when it was the scene
of untold agony and death. $10 admission.
Mon-Thu 10-4, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

Gordonsville Airport Preservation Society

Gordonsville Municipal Airport, 18123 Airport Road
The GAPS provides aviation education and support for
aviation, offering Cessna 150 airplane rentals, plane
maintenance, restorations and instruction (even aerobatics!).
Learn more about Bluebird Aerodrome LLC at www.
bluebirdaerodrome.com or www.gordonsvilleairport.org.

European Massage & Skin Care
202 Mayhugh Street • 540.832.3688

Yvonne van Cuijk-Waller can spoil you with natural nails,
waxing, makeup, skin care, body care, massage, body treatments, and eyelash & eyebrow tinting. By appointment.

Main Street Shops

A stroller’s gallery of lamps, clocks, boutique clothing,
jewelry, garden sculpture, collectibles, paintings, fine art.

BARBOURSVILLE

Palladio Restaurant At Barboursville Vineyards
17655 Winery Road • 540.832.7848

Northern Italian cuisine in a gracious, picturesque setting,
including a four-course menu with wine pairings.

Barboursville Ruins

Preserved as a ruin after it burned down on December 25,
1884, this is the only building in the county designed by
Thomas Jefferson, built for his friend James Barbour, who
served as Governor of Virginia, U.S. senator and Secretary
of War. Take an enchanting walk among the mature boxwoods. Open dawn to dusk; pets welcome.

Barboursville Vineyards & Tasting Room
17655 Winery Road • 540.832.3824

Home of Octagon, an award-winning blend of estate-grown
Bordeaux varietals. Resident winemaker Luca Paschina
has a sterling reputation among his peers. Visit on the
weekend for tours and wine tastings. Retail store hours:
Monday-Saturday, 10-5; Sunday, 11-5

1804 Inn at Barboursville

17655 Winery Road • 540.832.5384

The 18th Century Vineyard Cottages and the residence
that is The 1804 Inn are living treasures of a priceless
past and a singularly enchanted present. Charming
accommodations and beautiful scenic setting.

Fred Nichols Studio | Nichols Galleries
5420 Governor Barbour St • 540.832.3565

Fine art, oil paintings, prints, watercolors. Fred’s subject is
landscape, while his method is to follow the light through the
day and the seasons to capture nature’s expressive moods.
Open Thursday-Saturday, 11-5; Sunday, 1-5.

THURSDAY - SUNDAY, 10 - 5

FLORADISE ORCHIDS
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